
WHEAT ESTIMATES WILL M. PETERSON
Attorney-at-La- Notary Puhlic l

f
Athena, Oregon . ;

OUR ;

day eveniDg, says the Walla' Walla Un-

ion. The harvest hands charged Ray
with attempting to assault an elderly
woman who was cooking for the crew.
When they had finished punishing the
man they ordered him to move on." A

rifle bullet he says, sped by him as be
disappeared around a turn in the road.

THESUREWAY
to prevent pneumonia and consumption
is to cure your cold ' when it first ap-

pears. ' Ackers English remedy will stop
the cough in a night, and drive the cold
out of your system. Always a quick and
sure cure for asthma, bronchitis and all
throat and lung troubles. - If it dors
not satisfy the druggist will refund your
morieyV sWrite to us for '.tree I sample.
W. H. Hooker St. Co., Buftalo, N. Y. For
sale by McBride & Co., druggists.

WHAT IS THE USE
of sufferi"g from indigestion if you eat
what you want, or of starving yourself
to avoid such distress? Acker's Dys-- .
pepsia Ti.lflets taken after eating will
digest your food perfectly and free; you,
from all the disagreeable symptoms of
indigestion and dyspepsia.. , Eat what
you want at any time and take an Acker
Tablet afterward.; - Positively guaran-
teed. Your money will always be re-

funded if you are not satisfied.!- - Write
to us for a free sample. , W. H." Hooker
ft Co., BuflaWNJf. 'u

'
:Y . , ,

Rdacid Rata tnrm tha KaauT

Commencing February 15 and con-

tinuing until June 15 there will below'
rates in effect from the east via the
Illinois Central R. It. to all Washing-
ton, Oregon and Idaho points. If any
of your friends or relatives in the east
are coming west while these rates are in
effect, give us their name and address
and we will make it our business to see
that they are given the best possible
service. We operate through person-
ally conducted excursion cars, and, jn
fact give you the benefit of the latest
conveniences known to modern railroad--)

ing. We have 15 different roates. be-

tween the east and the West, and are in
position to give you the benefit of the
best combinations. Write us and we
will give you full particulars. 0 II.
Trumbull, Com '1. Agent 111. Cent. R.
R., 142 Third St., Portland, Ore.

Bobbed tha Grave. ;,
A startling incident is narrated by

John Oliver of Philadelphia, as follows:
"I was in an awful condition. My skin
was almost yellow, eyes sunken, tongue
coated, pain continually in back and
sides, no appetite, growing weaker day
by day. Three physicians had give me

up. Then I was advised to use Electric
Bitters; to my great joy the first bottle
made a decided improvement. I, con-

tinued their use for three weeks, and am
now a well man. I know they robbed
the grave of another victim." No one
should fail to try them. Only 50 cents,
guaranteed, at G. C. Osburn's drug
store.

Deeds, Wills, Leases, Mortgages and:
Contracts carefully drawn;-Collection-

promptly made. ' ' i

- J. McAtee; i

Painting,' Paper Hanging and
- ....Graining....

A Specialty of Inside Finish 4

S.F. SHABP, A. W. BOTKIM.'i
'
; . Sharp & Botkiii, J

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS;;
.: Special attention given to Female 1

j
i . Diseases. . i;.

Calls promptly answered. Office on Third
Street, Athena. Oregor '

LL.jo 21 Mo

Oregon

jzzd UNION E4CMC I

TWO TRAINS EAST DAJY;
'

Through Pulknan ctandard and aleeplnncars dally to OruiThB, (.'liicago; tourist sleeplni;car dally to Kanias City; through Pullman
touriHt sleeping cars, personally coustrurted, '

weekly to Chicago, Kansas City; reclining
chair cars, scats free, to the east dally from
Pendleton.

r . lor Fifty genu. ,
,;; GaarantecU tabawu babit ourt. nmkes weak

BARBERSHOP

SHAVING

HAIR CUTTINC

--rf jSHAMPOOING -

V iiinjfeATHS I '

'careIulorkmen,.: satisfaction

cuarahtKd, iverythihc first class

SOUT H SIDE MAIN STREET

t- -

R. S ' :

OLD RELIABLE

MEAT JiKET

Is again open for business. He invites
all his old customers to call and see him.
Take new ones with you. Only the
best the market affords is kept in stock,

DEPART njtE SCHEDULES ABKIVE
D"y- - ATHENA, ORE. Dally;

J Fast Mall for Pen-- ; , m
" ' dleton, LaUrande, a

Baker City, and all
vlaHun 5foiirtseist Also .

for UmatillaHepp- - ' '
5:10 pm. ner, The Dalles, 8:5oa. n.

Portland, Astoria, f-

WlllametUs Valley
Points, i'allforoia,
Tacomu, Seatt le, all $

" ' 'Sound Points1. , j
Walla Walla,' Day- - i

ton, Pomeroy, Lew- -

8.50 fcm. Iston, Colfax, Pull- - ... '
man, Moscow, the ''"P' .i.

Couer d'Alerre dis- -

trict, Spokane and
' ' t

all points north. , ?

Mixed train walla
7:10 p.m. walla anil interme- - 7.10',, m. it

- dlate points, .mo
'

, . Mixed, for Pendle- -

)l:50a.m. ton and intermedl- - 11:50a' m.
t j -- ate points. j 4 - ; : t ,

. .... u

.. -
'

. . . Water Koutea. j

Steamer sails from Portlard 8 p. in. every 6

days. ..... ,. .. ... ,

Snake River Koate. '-. '

Steamers leave Riparla dally at 4:o5 a. ni,
Sunday, Tuesday, rimrvUay. Returning
leave Lewislon dally Uonday, Wednesday
and Saturday at 8 a. m. .

For tickets to and from all parts of tna
country call on or write to

J. Swart, Agent,
Athena.

SODA J FQIJHTAIN

Is Sizzling and Fizzling and Bubl- -

ing with the . " -

- MOST DELICIOUS

"DRINKS
' .. .. . .

None but the Best Quality of

..;..'. Materials Used.

f , .

SIBERIAN FLIPP
Sundays Only.

McBRIDE & COMPANY

.Take the V

VVASHIHGTOH &

COLUMBIA RIVER

RAILWAY

In Connection with the

jST 03?tlxox,ia.
,::-- . IPaoo

TIME TABLE, v ;

No. 11 Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays arrive 8:50 a. m.

No. 12 Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays depart 9.05 a. m.

For further information apply to
FRED KERSHAW, Agent,

1 ' ' Athena, Oregon
Or to S. B. CALDERHEAD,

G. F. & P. AgW Walla Walla, Wash.
-- LOWEST RATES

;' '. ' Tlionsands aro Trying It. " ' '

In ordsr to prove the great merit of
ElyVCream Balm, tha most effective cure
for Catarrh and Cold in Head, we have pre-

pared a generous trial size for 10 cents.
Get it of your druggist or send 10 cents to
, ELY BROS., 56 Warren St., N. Y. City.

I suffered from catarrh of the worst kind
evef since a boy, and I never hoped for
curq, bnt Ely's Cream Balm seems to do
even that. ' Many acquaintances have used
it with excellent results; Oscar Ostrum, '

45 Warren Ave., Chicago, 111.
v

Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged
cure for catarrh and contains no cocaine,
mercury nor any injurious drug. Price,
60 cents. At druggists or by mr.il.

Oires

Acute

Chronic Tf
Kidney

Bladder
jl

'Dis- -

PREPARED

UMATILLA'S YIELD PLACED AT

BELOW 3,000,000 BUSHELS- -

Kirk Hai Wheat That Makes 60
' Bushels Per Acre Harvest-

ing Soon to Be Over.

Alex. Johnson's yield is not
in ii no-- . T. J. Kirk's crop will out-

strip all other crop yields in this section
for this year. His field east of town is

averaging 60 bushels per acre. When
the machine pulled out from the first

setting the pile of sacks it left behind
numbered 1040.' Six to seven hundred
sacks is the usual number for a single
setting.

The machines at work in this vicinity
are many and with good weather next
week harvest will have been practically
finished. Prices quoted for wheat range
around 70 cents, but farmers do not seem

disposed to sell at this price, prefening
to hold on for the rise, which they bo-lie-

is sure to come. Wheat-haulin- g

has commenced in earnest and the forces
at all the warehouses are busy!

E. W. Wright,' traveling correspond-
ent for the Oregonian who visits the In-

land wheat region annually,
;

gives a
description in the Oregonian of Umatilla
county's crop. Mr. Wright is a conserv-
ative writer and usually his estimates
are below local estimates. The follow-

ing is pari of his story:
The inelegant but forceful epigram of

the Kansan that "those what has, gets,"
fairly bristles with truth when applied
to the wheatgrowers of Umatilla and
Walla Walla counties this year. The
rich farmers owning the best lands and

conducting their operations on approved
methods are in most sases securing very
good yields and in not a few instances,
the out-turne- d has been phenominal,
On the lighter lands and where 'farming
has been . more carslessly - conducted
there are thousands of acres in both
counties that will not be cut at all, and
many more thousands of acres where the
yield is running from three to eight bu-

shels to the acre. The condition of this
latter class of lands is such that the
good showing made elsewhere is totally
inadequate to bring the average up to
even last year's proportions, and it will
be remembered the crop last year was
short. ' ' ", i

As near as can be estimated at the
present time, Umatilla's crop will be in
the vicinity of 2,500,000 bushels, and
Walla Walla will probably be about
500,000 bushels short of Umatilla's
yield, the total for the two big counties
barely approximating the record yield of
Umatilla. The high price of wheat com-

pared with that of last year will make
the aggregate value of the. 1003 crop
slightly greater than its predecessor.
The distribution of this money is so un-

equal, however, that the man with a
three-bush- crop does not take' kindly
to any allusion to it.

"Darn queer figuring some of you
follows do," Haiti a farmer to whom the
equalizing process was "

suggested.
"How is the county going to be jut as

' off with a small crop and high
-- h as with a big crop and low prices

the big fellows are getting it all?
Vhatd's George .' Perringer, he's got
no nay to burn, so of course he is getting
V dushels to the acre, but where does

man with the three-bush- crop, or
o crop at all, come in on this

calculation ?

It's the same way over in Eureka Flat.
M man Babcock will have a big crop,
is he always does, but those poor ranch-
ers on the light lands over neur the
W.e river breaks are all in the soup,

ill not get enough wheat to feed
mi: ubiekeim. The same amouut of

ey thai whh here last year may
i"tv ihf ciuuty all rigor, but it

: Uttuds of a smaller uuuiber
... ....

3 east end of Umatilla county will
"jco more whoat'thun :lHt year,
' boing quite a number of loculitios
e exceptionally heavy yields are
rted.

A GREAT SHOW.

i pbull Uroi. Urtil by it Largs
roH l Hntl l'reiunt a Good Hhbw.

irtu Platte Telegram: The Camp-Bro- s,

arrived in this city Sunday
ling with their circus consisting of

arge cars and unloaded their animals
I tents on the show grounds north of
) tracks. Hundreds of people were

're to see them unload. The mam-- h

new canvas tents are the largest
r seen in this city. The parade left
jrouuds about 10 o'clock end was
of the finest and most we

i ever witnessed. At the afternoon
'ormance the big tent was packed to
capacity and judging from the hearty
iause which greeted all the high-.- i

acts in the rings and mid air we
tust say that the Campbell Brothers

ireBtrictly in it this year. No gam-

bling, grafting or games of chance are
allowed on the grounds and the circus
is conducted upon a moral and business
irinciple. The help of this circus seem
'i"fie perfect gentlemen and have con-lifte- d

themselves as such while in the
Uy. Will exhibit in Athena, next Fri-lin-

August 2S.

RougUljr Handled.
Whipped until blood rap in itreauis

frou) his back and legs and then rolled
.i tanveed was the summary treatment
salt a harvester named Ray on Frank
ague's place near Hadlsy $twtion Gun.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for Umatilla County.
Jewell E. Finley, lo Joseph ftinley
Plaintiff, vs. Joseph the above named
Finley, Defendant Defendant.

In the name of the State of Oregon
you are hereby notified and requested
to appear and answer or plead to the
complaint of the plaintiff filed against
you in the above entitled Court, and
suit, and you will do the same on or be-

fore six weeks from July 24, 1903, the
date of first publication of this sum-

mons, and the time on or before which
you are to appear and answer or plead
18 September 4th, 1903, the date of the
last publication of this summons. , ,

And you will take notice that if you
fail to so appear and answer or plead,
Plaintiff, for want thereof, will apply
to the Ourt for the relief demanded
and prayed for in her complaint; viz., i

for a decree of the Court dissolving . the
bonds of matrimony between Plaintiff
and defendant and for the care and
custody of the two minor children of
Pliintiffand Defendant, and for other
equitable relief and for plaintiff's costs
and disbursements,

This summons is published pursuant
to an order of Hon. w. R. Ellis, Judge
of the above entitled Court,- - duly made
on the 23rd day of July, 1903. -

Will M. Peterson, .

Attorney for Plaintiff.

L. W. Reed, of Gibbon, Oregon, will
pay $10 reward for information leading
to recovery of a 8 year-ol- d bay stallion,
brand L K on left shoulder, and a

brown mare, brand L R on left
shoulder.- -

COOL OFF!
"

INTHEGOOD OLD

SUMMERTIME"
AT STONE'S SODA FOUNTAIN

PIONEER DRUG STORE

A. B. STONE. PROPRIETOR

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUND-

ED BY DAY OR NICHT.
.

NORTH SIDE MAIN ST.

1

rsrasbri
II !'

Tivc rsvur&t

Items in Brief.

Subscribe for the Press.

Oh, My! "99" coffee at the Blue
Front.

Try. the cew market for the best in
meats.,

You can see a full line of ranges at
Barrett's." "

Castor Machine oil at the Pioneer
drugstore. . .

C. A. Barrett ft Co. have agency for
corn binders. .

i Everything for the table at the Blue
Front Grocery.

Get your fishing tackle of Gross ft

Worthington.
For fine groceries trade at Gross ft

Worthington's. ;

C. A. Barrett ft Co' have all kinds of
machine extras.

Go to the Pioneer drugstore for Cas-
tor machine oil.

Big lot ladies' soiled Shirt Waists 19c
each. A. M. Co.

The "General Good" cigar is having
the lead at Gay's. .

A fresh lot of canned goods just re
ceived at Bagley's,

New line of Men' Golf Shirts just re-

ceived at A. M. Co's.
A good cow for sale. Call on McBride

i'alace drug store. '
Get our prices before you buy your

groceries. A. M. vo.

Superior crackers, the best ever, 10c

per lb. Shick ft Co.

Ice cream soda and soda drinks of all
kinds at McBride ft Co.'s.

A neat line of children s ready-mad- e

aprons at The Fair.
200 yards Torchon laces, all widths, 5

cts per yard. A, M. vo.
The ; leading brands of tobacco and

cigars are sold by Uay,
The famous Superior brand of candies

is to be found at Bagley's.
Ask to see some of those , exclusive

dress patterns at Manasse s.

The celebrated Prescott flour ft solid
car think of it! Shick ft Co.

Ladies' fancy and lace atripped hose
at reduced priocs. A. JYL. Uo.

You will find satisfaction as well as

saving in buyuig at The Fair. ,
(

Farmers, you can get CaBtor machine
oil at the Pioneer drugstore.

For your fishing tackle, go to Barretts
An complete line.

Job lot of men's straw hats, 10, 15 and
25 cents each. Athena Mer. Co.

A full line of "Rising Star" shirts
have been received by Shick & Co.

"White as snow" is the term applied
to Pendleton Steam Laundry work.

Ladies' tan shoes and Oxfords marked
down to half price at A. M. Co's.

Just received, a new lot of Preferred
Stock canned goods at Bagley s. .

A complete lot of Boys' Linen and
Gllateer suits half price..;. A. M. Co. ;

Don't fail to soe the new Fireside and
Domestic sewing machines at Bagley's.

King Bros, have a good set of light
harness which they oner for sale cheap.

The warmest baby in- - the . bunch,
Caralol collce, 25u per lb. Shick ft Co.

Bring your produce. We will pay
the highest market price at all times.
A. M. Co. ,

'

The best of everything in groceries are
to be found at the Blue Frout, at prices
that aro right

The entire line of Summer wash goods
marked down, regardless of cost at
A. M. Co'a.

Get our prices on barb and woven
wire fencing before buying. Umatilla
'Implement Co. ,

Mrs, Yusburg Johnson has a good
sewing machine which she offers for
sale cheap.

The new fall Mindes and Blacks in
Kid Gloves have arrived

i t A. M. Co'a.

The Mitch 11 wauon pulls en ay aud
h hi up rUr--I ihiI. C. A. Barrett ft Co.
sHl the Mirhill.

All those knowing thpmsplvcs to be
imlf tiled to Mm VudourK Johnson, will
please cull and settle at once.

We can stll you the "Dutchman" or
"Canton" plows. You know the merit
of those. Umatilla Implement Co.

We will have a sample combine har-
vester to show you in a short time.
Umatilla Implement Co.

For sale. The DePeatt Main street
lot and office building. Inquire of Mrs.
Minuia DePeatt, Athena, Oregon.

There will come a time some day when
you will want your house papered and
painted, and when that time does come
figure with J. W, Chapman.

paiuter and paper hanger.
Strength and vigor come of good food,

duly 'digested. "Force,"- - g ready-to-serv- e

"wheat and barley, food, adds no

burden, but sustains, nourishes, invigor-
ates.

ITS JUST A COUCH

that gets your lungs sore and weak and
paves the way for pneumonia or con-

sumption, vor both.,. Acker's English
Remedy will stop the cough in a day
and heal your lungs. It will cm e con-

sumption, asthma, bronchitis, and all
throat and lung troubles. Positively
guaranteed and your money refunded, if

you are not satisfied. Write to us for
free sample. W, II. Hooker ft Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y. For sale by McBride ft
Co.

KiluiMt four Hnwata With t'aaearau.
Cnn.ly CnthtirtK cure forever.tor tV it COO tivll. itr.iafflKK refund mnnny

To t'ura I'onattpaiion orvr.
Tsiko Cuacareig Cuuu.v CuUiuiilc. luc or IS,If C. C C. full 10 evire. Urutfbu rvfunJ tuone

; If you desire a good complexion use
Mold Tea, a 'pure herb drink. It acts
6a the liver and makes the skin smooth
and clear. Cures sick headache. 25c
and 50c. Money refunded if it does not
satisfy you. S Write to W. H. Hooker ft
Co., Bufialo, N. Y., for free sample. For
sale by McBride k.Cp,,. a

"". Summons.; .

'
.

In the Circuit Court, of the State" of
Oregon, for Umatilla County.

Maud Johnson, V To Albert 8. John
Plaintiff, vs. son the above named

Albert S. Johnson, defendant. f ,:,Defendant. .

In the name of the State of Oregon
you are hereby required to appear and
answer oV plead to the complaint filed
against you in the above entitled suit
and Court, on or before six weeks from
the date of the first publication of this
summons, which first publication is on
the 17th day of July 1903, and the day
on or before you are required to appear
and answer or plead is the 28th day of
August, 1903, being the day of the last
publication of this summons prescribed
in the order therefore. . . . .

,

And you will take notice that if you
fail to appear and answer or plead on
or before the said 28th day of August,
1903, the Plaintiff, for want thereof,
will apply to the Court for the relief
prayed for and demanded in her com-

plaint, viz: For a decree of the Court
dissolving the bonds of matrimony be-

tween Plaintiff nd Defendant,' and for
the restoration of Plaintiff's maiden
name, and for plaintiffs costs and

in" this suit, and for other
equitable relief.. ,. ,,;., ,, . . .

This summons is published by order
of Hon. W. R. Ellis, Judge of the above
entitled Court, duly made on the 16th
day of July, 1908. ; , ..

i; . Will M. Peterson, .

, iV Attorney or PlaintifE

Admlnistratrii'lJotice.1
; '

In the County Court .of the State of
Oregon for Umatilla County. .

In the matter of the estate of )

William T.' Hill, Deceased. J J '
" Notice is hereby given that the'unde'r-signe- d

has been appointed by the above
entitled Court, administratrix of the' es-

tate of William T. Hill, deceased, and
has duly qualified as the law directe.
, All persons having claims against said
estate may present the same to me, with
proper vouchers, at the late residence of
the said William f. Hill, at Athena, Or-

egon, within six months of the date
hereof ,v j,

Dated this 10th day of August, 1903.
' Delilah Hill, Administratrix.

BANNER. 8 A LVE
the most healing salve In tha world.

Q mm -

that is good at all times is what

' the Customer wants

, Get it at the

C. H. SHERMAN

Proprietor
Platioeder & Minger'S old stand

' ' ! '

nene Ariti runTiiii

Main Street, near bridge. 1

Work. PENDLETON, ORE.

"THE CHICAGO"

TYPEWRITER

$3500

TUE CHICAGO TYPEWRITER CO.
512-51- 4 Market Street, San Francisco.

L3
Guaranteed for All Kidney and Dladder Troubles. IsSafe and Sure

cures the most obHate cases of
kidney and bladder diseases.

It supplies the kidneys with 'the
.'substances they need to build up

s the worn' out tissues.
' It will cure Briht's Disease and
Diabetes if taken .in time, and a
slight disorder yields readily to the

r'' wonderful ; curative power1; of this
great medicine. . . J ..

J. It" sooths and ' heals the urinary
organs 'arid invigorates 'the. whole
system. If your kidneys are .de

,aa i .

Trzr, ;.;wrr- -

Used;"

by the WMt'i

;H'Skillful ffflMfM..'r a" "

q ; I'M' If..
--mA mm .

ranged commence by takingA Winchester Take-Dow-n Repeating Shotgun, with
t strong shooting, full choked barrel, suitable for
trap or duck shooting, and an extra Interchangeable
modified choke or cylinder bore barrel, for field shoot-
ing, lists at only $42.00. Dealers sell them for
less. This makes t serviceable all round Run within
reach of everybody's pocket book. Winchester

- Shotguns outsnoot and outlast the most expensive
double barrel guns and are Just as reliable besides.

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO., HEW HAVEN, CONN.

vLx LiT3 Li .JM MEDWEV

Bowman Photo Studio

fid 111 fll HTi11lTlQlT7 IjarKeet Stock of Millinery in Umatilla Co.Ul l IVL XLUXiiiirjl JT Next to People's Ware House, PENDLETON

at once. It . will make you well.

A fiysidaiT Htaltd. Mow Prescribes It Dally
Dr. Geo. Ewing, a prscticin? physician at Smith

Grove, Ky., for over thirty years, writes his personal
experience with FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE: "For years
I have been greatly bothered with kidney and bladder
trouble and ealarged prostate gland. I used everything
known to the profession without relief, until I commenced
to use FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE. After taking three bot-
tles I was entirely relieved and cured. I prescribe ft now
daily in my practice and heartily recommend its use to all
physicians for such troubles, for I can honestly state I have
prescribed It in hundreds of cases with perfect success."

Had to Git Up Several Tirrsas Every light .

Mr. F. Arnold, Arnold, la., writes : " I was troubled
with kidney disease about three years. I was nervous
and all run down, and had to get up several times during
the night, but three bottles of FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE
effected a complete cure. I feel better than I ever did
aad recommend it to my friends." ,

TWO SIZES 50c and $1X3

"
OftY BT1 mmFOLEY Sz COMPANYt. OlICAOO. ILLINOIS V IM! usm !

ym - , U.5.A.
1 mpj?2Guaranteed to Equal any

$100 Machine on Market. fttoBRIDE & GO , THE PAUCE DRUG STORE, SOUTH SIDE OfilH STREET


